Happy Hour- 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

Happy Hour- 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

Late Night Menu- 10 p.m.-close

Late Night Menu- 10 p.m.-close

Mom’s deviled eggs 1 per half

Mom’s deviled eggs 1 per half

House Salad

House Salad

Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, carrot, red onion
croutons w/ choice of dressing
3/5
Add grilled chicken 5

Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, carrot, red onion
croutons w/ choice of dressing
3/5
Add grilled chicken 5

Add steak 8

Add steak 8

Add salmon 8

Add salmon 8

Tomato & Mozzarella

Tomato & Mozzarella

w/ fresh basil, sea salt & balsamic reduction
8/10

w/ fresh basil, sea salt & balsamic reduction
8/10

Redneck® Sausage Sampler

Redneck® Sausage Sampler

w/ spicy mustard blend and mango chutney
11/13

w/ spicy mustard blend and mango chutney
11/13

Fancy Fried Pickles

Fancy Fried Pickles

three deep fried pickle spears stuffed w/ mozzarella &
wrapped w/ prosciutto
10/12

three deep fried pickle spears stuffed w/ mozzarella &
wrapped w/ prosciutto
10/12

Wings Your Way

Wings Your Way

eight wings fried, w/ your choice of sauce watermelonBBQ, strawberry habanero, asian glaze, or buffalo
10/12

eight wings fried, w/ your choice of sauce watermelonBBQ, strawberry habanero, asian glaze, or buffalo
10/12

Chips

Chips

Dirty Chips

Dirty Chips

House fried potato chips w/ buffalo sauce and blue
cheese crumbles
5/7
Add buffalo chicken + 4

House fried potato chips w/ buffalo sauce and blue
cheese crumbles
5/7
Add buffalo chicken + 4

Porky’s Chips

Porky’s Chips

House fried potato chips w/ pulled pork cheese foundue
sauce and sweet cherry peppers
9/11

House fried potato chips w/ pulled pork cheese foundue
sauce and sweet cherry peppers
9/11

Sliders

Sliders

Porky’s

Porky’s

Watermelon BBQ Pulled pork, topped w/ cranberry
coleslaw served on a mini brioche bun
8/10

Watermelon BBQ Pulled pork, topped w/ cranberry
coleslaw served on a mini brioche bun
8/10

Classic Burger

Classic Burger

Three 2oz burgers w/ pickles & caramelized onions
8/10

Three 2oz burgers w/ pickles & caramelized onions
8/10

Fish

Fish

Beer battered and fried Alaskan Pollock and our tartar
sauce coleslaw
9/11

Beer battered and fried Alaskan Pollock and our tartar
sauce coleslaw
9/11

